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QUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA tjonilK, No..'t(i!, T. O. O. F.
Tuesday cvonlng,.in odd

Follows' Hull, 'Partridge, building.

IOREST LODOK, No. lN4,A.O. LT. w7,
1 Meelspvery r riday pvening in A.O.U.
W. Hull, Tionesta.

. .

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
pvpry Snturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hull', Tionesta.

CAPT.OKOHHK STOW POST, No. 271
1st Hnd 8d WVdiiPs-da- y

evening In each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Mall, Tlonostii.

CAPT. OEORUK STOW COUPS, No.
W. It. C., nipcts first and third

Wednesday Pvpning of each nioiilii, in A.
O. U. W. liull, TioiiPHta, Pa.

TIONKSTA TENT, No. Ml, K. (T. T.
2nd and Itli Wpdtiesdav

evening In each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionosta. Pa.

P M. CLARK,I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and Dimtrict Attorn kv. Ollieo, cor. of
lm and Itridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

AImo agent Tor a number r reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. HITCH KY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

Tionesta, Pa.

B. Sit JO INS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

J W. MOltltOW, M. D.,

PhyHii'inn, Surgeon it Dentist.
OlUice throo doors north of Uiwronce
House, Tionesta. Residence at Jacob
Wonk house. Professional fails promp-tl- y

responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN. M. I).,
Phvsician iV Surgeon,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Oflleo In building formerly occupied ly

Dr. Nason. Cull promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

IIOTEL AONEW. v

L. AUNEW, Pnipiietor.
This 'old, formorly tho Lawrnncn

House, lergono a eomp lote eiiane,
and is r .l iiiKhud with al I the mod-au- d

ern itn' incuts. Heated lighted
tiir.mn t with natural gas, bathroouiH,
hot an .old water, cte. The comforts of
fruests ever ncglooted.

IKNTHAIi HOUSE,
v' c. F. WKAVICIt, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is tho moKtcentrully
lovaUxl hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

T.XKEST HOTEL,I . West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers the
linest and most comfortable
tlona to Kuests and tho travelling publio.
Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK it CX,
BANKERS.

Corner or Elm itt Walnut Sts., Tiouesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount mid Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the IT. M. Collections goliciiod.

pilIL. EMEHT,

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Heck building next to Smear

jaunh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tlu lii.pst to
the coarsest and guarantors luawoi k to
give porfoci satisiactKin. Prompt atten-
tion given to uiundiuK, and prices r

f F. ZAHRINOER,it PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Joweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parlies at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keelev Club
Kooin.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. tOLURS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work portioning to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Has or Water Fit-
tings and Oeneral Klut'k smithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just wost of the
f haw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
F R E D. (I K ETT FN R K K( IE It.

--TOAlTFul.,
GENERAl MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIO'NESTA, penn.

JAS.T. HKENNAN,
Ji'iil 1:k(ii Affeiil mill

riB. ilfi: AIM ACCl

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies in tho United
Stiiles.

CM. A R N E R,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, llnuils, MortgngoN, Leases, Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree
ment, an. I ail other legal iimunmeiits ifwriting, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briers'
prepared. Uroiind rents, mortgages,
anil loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Properly for salo or to let,
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collodion
of routs, interest, etc. Also to the nroner
assessment of lands and payment of
nixes. accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

loirrh and Niihliulh

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m.: M. K. Sabbath School nt 10MM1 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-bai- li

evening by Rev. V. W. Dale.
Preaching in tho F. M. Church every

Sal. bath ovouing at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Slump, Paslor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbnlh morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MeAiiinch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

When tho song Is In the robin,
And the spring is In tho year,

Then tho sign is in the window
That the bock Is on the beer.

Detroit Free 1'res.

Oil murkcl 81.45
Next comes Good Friday, f

lowed by Easter Hunduy.
Thomas HttFsey was up from Oil

City lor a few days last week.
Spring is liero for sure, llie jiecp

frogs are getting iu their work.
A WONDEll how Lanson can sell a

sack ol good warranted flour for 75o
It is not tho nui n who fires up

tho quickest who makes the best
match.

A reformer is oftou a man whose
neighbors wish ho would begin on
hiiurfelf.

"Joe" Voglebituglier of tho Con
iral House has been quite ill for a
few days pal.

Just, go anil take a look til tho
display of spring millinery at Flora
Walters it Co.'s.

The Stulo Normal echini!' at
Cluriou opened the sprang te'rm with
nearly 0UU students.

The fashion. of," tiding 'st mull
over velvet give b- delightfully-- r it h
and daiuty elfect. '

John Tallmaii of Tidinule was
ehaking hands ith Tionesta friends
the last ol the week.

Blue und ureet) and bluo and
heliotrope are (wo of the fashionable
combinations just now.

Capt. Clark is now a resident of
the borough, having moved it)to the
rooing iu the Burnett block.

Solomon Fitzgerald has moved
his family from the Jaiuiesou farm
and now occupies the Arner rei
deuce. '

Shoes, shoes, shoes. All shuDes
eizes aud price.", at Lanson's, and you
an Know unit tie II sell as low as the
lowest. It

John Hunter of Mill Villiags
is visiting lelatives iu town. Mr.
II. inter is looking as hald and hearty
as ever.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will bold a sun-
rise prayer meeting Easter morning
al (i o'clock.

The House has passed the bill
prohibiting the killing ol deer for
live years from uext October, under
penalty of f2U0.

"Oolong prosiiatiou," "Formosa
fever" aud "Young Hyson debility"
are some of the laxhioiiablo feminine
atlmeuls, now prevalent

Jojm I). Patrick, of the Clarion
Republican Gazette, bus been given a
clerkship iu the Stale Deppartmeut.
He takes his ofliue April 15.

C. F Weaver returned yester-
day evening from Fryburg, Clarion
county, where he had been to see his
father, who is dangerously ill.

TheBtrike iu the Oil City boiler
works has heeu declaied iitl' "aud be-
tween 300 and 400 men have returned
to Work at the old scale of wages

Venango couuty comes to the
front at her next term of court with
eleven applications fir divorce. This
heats all records iu this county

Mies Nannie Morrow, who is
the Hinder scho il tor MUs

Hlanche Pease, was iu Presideut
Saturday, attending the township ex
amiuatiuna.

The goveruor has signed the
Fow bill, which permits an oath to
be lakeu with the baud resting on
the Uible, and does away v ith "kiss-
ing the hook."

J C Ovpi'lander has moved in-

to the ilutiier residence across the
river, and is now handy his grist mill,
whirh. hy tho way, is r'ning a flour-
ishing business.

The meauest uiau we ever heard
of is the man who brags about saving
two dollars a week by kissing the
hired girl and allnwiug his wife to
catch him at. it.

The rains of the past few duys
have raised the river to the greatest
height it has been this spring, and
the ice which has been piled on the
tanks baa all disappeared.

Don't forget the grand miliiiary
opening of Flora Walters iSl Co,
which commences to day. It

Win. Blum of German Hill ran
the first rait out of tho creek this sea
s in, ou Tuesday, April 2ud.

Will McNight of Oil City vis-
ited his grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs.
S. J. Campbell, last Saturday.

Mathew Murkle of Tidinule
came down ou a rail, and slopped in
town for a few hours Saturday.

The gratid miltnary opening of
Flora Walters & Co. commences to-

day aud lusts until Friday uight.
Oleau has a strung mou natccd

Daniel I. ale who is noxious to test
his strength in a match with Sandow.

Crinkly-surface- d fabrics are
plenty among ihe new goods. There
are also basket-wove- materials and
some silks on the plan ol the old
fashioned Louisainej.

Judge Ivoherls iu the Maryland
Cmrt of Appeals has decided the
Keelcy Jaw requiring counties to pay
8100 for treatment of indigent ine-
briates, to be unconstitutional.

The Pennsylvania State Editor
ial Association will convene in ad
juurned session in thn parlors of the
Lochiel hotel, Harrishurg, Tuesday.
April 24. 18U5, at 11 o'clock, a. in.

The Epworth League will give a
dime social at the residence of Miss
Minnie Landers, this Wednesday
evening. A delightful time is as-
sured and everyone is cordially in-

vited.
Ted and Mi? Elsie Kelly are

home from school for the summer va-

cation, the former fiotn the Western
University at Allegheny City and the
latter from Blairsville female semi-
nary.

Miss Mabel Roberts, who visited
her cousin, Miss Belle Jamieson, last
week, returned to her home in Titus-vill- a

Friday, accompanied by her
cousin Belle, who will visit her for a
few day.

Ivafting has commenced in ear-
nest and tho nioutb of the creek is
rapidly filling up with boats, aod
lumber and limber rafis, and the out-- I

ml; at present is for an unusually
large run.

A Denver woman has storied a
paper called the Kins, and a Penneyl-nis- n

has started another called the
Kick. The former will probably take
the beet, hut the latter will be the
most elevating. Buffalo Express.

Martt Twain was asked by a
friend what he thought of the exis
tence of a heaven and a hell, to which
he replied: "I don't want to express
an opinion ; it is policy for me to
keep quiet. 1 have friends id both
places."

Davy Ililands aud Amos Lede- -

bur have each placed a cau of trout
fry iu Tuhbs run, and Mr. Ledebur
has put a can of the same iu Little
Hickory creek, so that makes two
more streams that must nut be
fished iu fur three years.

Dr. J....W. Morrow wishes lo in
form bis patrons and others that be
has called to his assistance Dr. Frank
S Hunter of Cleveland Dental Col
lege, and is now prepared to do all
kinds (if dental work. All work is
first class aud warranted. tf

An exchange sujurcsts the follow
ing rule for ascertaining u woman's
age: To half of a female enemy's
positive kuowledge add the square
root of he i own statement. To this
result add a quarter of the estimate
of a masculine admirer, and then
gUf 88.

There are quite a number of
etrauge people in town, but we don't
know who they are our where they
came from. If the people whom
they are visiting don't think euongb
of them to tell the newspaper man
about it. all right. We've no kick
coming.

The Allegheny couference of the
Wesleyau Methodist convention met
last week al Canal, Venango couuty.
We uotice that Uev. Jas. T. Breoiiau
was appointed to supply the Stewarts
Ivuu charge. Also, lhal llev. N. L.
A. Eastman was expelled from the
conference.

It is claimed that 3,000,000 song
birds were killed last year for the
purpose of adorning womaus hats
with their plumage. But if a woman
would happen to see a uiau shoot a
measly little sparrow she woulJ call
him an inhuman brute aud say be
ought to be electrocuted.

Weduesday eveniug at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother in s,

Gus B Ev ins of East Hick-
ory, and Miss Kit Scott were married
by Itev. S. F. Marks. The wedding
was private, only a few of the many
friends of the cotracliog parties be-

ing preseut. Tidioute News.
Says an exchange: It seems

strange that people iu general canuot
understand what antitoxiue is wbeu
the doctors stale tliut it is simply a
peptonized toxic serum ptomaino

bacili toxic eradicating sub-
stance administered suhcutaueously.
Of course it must be expensive,

Following Is the list of adver-
tised letters remaining unclaimed in
the p'istoflice at Tionesta, Pa., April
10. 181)5: W. L Bruce. Chas.
Cooper, Nat Gibson, W. P. Jeuuiogs
V. B. MoCarney, John Mvers, E.
Hitter, Abe Whitman.

R. L Haslet, P. M.
Mrs. W. W. Grove wishes to an-

nounce to her patrons that she has an
elegant new line of spring millinery
on hand which she will dispose of at
prices that defy competition. The
stock has been selected with tha
greatest of pains aud is in
every particular. Call early. It

Will G. Morrow returned Satur-
day evening- - from Baltimore Medical
C lleee. Will takes the place of Jas.
H Fones in the drue store of Sigirin
it Herman, and as he had considerahln
experience as a druggist, before ho
went to medical college, he will un-
doubtedly make a thoroughly compe-
tent deck.

Jos. Scowden of Meadville, who
has been a guest ol his sun, J. C.
Scodeti, tor u few days p.ist, re-

turned lo bis home Tuesday. Mr.
bounded made a very pleasant call
al the Republican office while here,
and as a result, '!G shows up ptutni-uenll-

ou the label of his paper.
Carpet lime is here and we are

selling some, but we waut to sell
more. They are nice aud new aud
cheap as ut any other (irm iu this cud
af the universe, so why not buy
where you can see them and have
them cut, matched and delivered
quick. Thai place is al Lanson's 1

An exchange tells how to make
money iu an easy way. "Take a new
dollar bill fold it over aud double il;
fold il several limes each way and
opeu it out again and you will find it

l ake a silver half dollar,
strike il ou the counter and il will
ring; give the riDg to your best girl
aud you will have the half dollar
left."

Dr. J W. Morrow has been ap-

pointed inspector lo Ihe Slate Board
of Health for this couuty, his official
papers arriving last week. This is
the first lime an appointment (if this
kind has been made for this county,
and we are of ihe opinion that the
Sialo Board made an excellent so
lection when they appointed the
genial doctor to fill the i.ffice.

Nighlwatchman Win. L Hunter
fell through the sidewalk last Thurs-
day night and sprained his ankle so
severely that he was laid up for a
day or two, but is now able to be on
duty again. There will he more thau
one accident of this kind if the side-
walks in town are not repaired soon
They are almost impassable in some
places since the frost came out of the
ground.

A local paper states that James
Barnes, of Five Points, was presen-
ted by his girl with "Ilpavenly
Twins" on his birthday, aod James
was in town this morning to arrest
the paper for libel. He claims that
the girl's reputation is ruined Even
when the attorney explained that
"Heavenly Twins" is a book, he still
thirsted for pore and the suit will be
entered. WilkesDarre Leader.

We have just received a nice
new line of suits for mpn, boys and
youths. They were never nicer than
this spring and ibey were never as
cheap. Jub( como in and look them
over. We have one line for men
made up in frock, Back, square cut
aud round cut, positively all wool
and nicely lined, that we sell your
choice for ten dollars. We also have
a few suits left since, that we will Bell
at rediculously low prices. Don't
forget the place at Lanson's. It

It is ruled by the postal author-
ities that auy reduction of the size of
a postal card by clipping, rounding
off the corners or otherwise, will sub
ject the receiver of the card to a
charge of one cent on delivery. 1 bis
mukes the cost of a postal card equiv-
alent to letter postage. Many per-
sons enclose postal cards to corres-
pondents in envelopes too small and
imagine that a little clipping won't
make any difference. Others round
off the corners for ornamental pur-
poses or for conveuieuce in handling.

There is no good reason, says ao
exchange, why auy newspaper should
insert nutices of money making
schemes free of charge. It costs
money to set type, it takes money to
buy paper, it requires labor in every
department to issue a good journal,
and no person ought to ask another
to give bis time, money and energies
to advance any project tho promo-mnter- s

are going to receive direct
financial benefit therefrom. City pa-

pers do not insert free notices of any
description, and country papers are
falling into line witb their metropol-
itan contemporaries.

A dispatch from South Bethle-
hem, this state, says: "Every town iu
Pennsylvania is indirectly affected by
a decision rendered by Judge
Scott. The case was brought up by
this borough against a New York
firm for the recovery of a penalty
for the violation of a borough ordi-
nance. This ordinance requires per-
sons uol engaged iu permanent re-

tail business here, hcfoiu beginning
the sale of any goods whatever, shall
pay a license lee ot 850 a mouth. A
penalty ot a fine of uol less ban
$100 is provided for the violation of
tho ordiuance. The defendents con-
tended the ordiuance was iu violation
of the interstate commerce law.
Judge Scott declared the ordinance
void because the act of 18!3 does not
limit the amount of fine to be im-

posed. The ordinance was also de-

clared to be unlawful because it is iu
contraventiou of the rights of inter-
state commerce.

Local Oil News.

Sutley Bros, have tho drill bouue-iu-

ou ihe Hague & Co. venture in
Beaver Valley, Hickory township.

Lock & Youug of Tit us v i J le are
building a rig near Bvrrylowu, Har-
mony township, ibis couuty.

The Hunter Ivuu Gas Co., bava
started lo lim down to case oil' the
water iu the well they diilled some
time ago.

E. E. Fleming has finished his
rig ou Ihe T. J. Bowman farm iu
Harinouy towuship, aud will shirt the
drill this week.

Dr. Siggius' second well ou the
Cropp farm, which we reported dry
two or three weeks ago, see.us to
have been somewhat of a mystery,
and il is now reported thai it will
make a iwetily-barre- l null. Tho
well will be opened up to day, und
the oil, which has filled up to the
casing, pumped oil' and the well
shot. The result is anxiously await-
ed by our local u i I operators, as a
twenty-barre- l well iu these diggin's
nieaus a good deal, especially when
the market is booming as it is al the
present time. But

l ire at ( larliigloii.

Last Wtdin.sduy bight about 11
o'ch ck lire broke out iu the klichtu
of Ihe Shields House al Clanngion,
this county, totally destroying that
structure, the residencs of W. P.
Shields and the house occupied by
Wm. Diltiklo. The fire wa9 caused
by a defective flue, and had gaiued
such head way hefoio being discov-
ered lhal some of the guests of the
hotel barely escaped with their lives.
Tho loss of the furniture of the
hotel was total, while the landlord,
W. A. Buyer, claims to have lost be-

tween 8700 and 800 in cash. Con-
siderable money a.nd a number of
gold watches belonging to the guests
of the lml.- - were also lost

W. I). Shields succeeded in getting
most of the furniture from his resi-
dence, which was mxl to the hotel,
his only loss being car eM ami other
house furnishings which could not be
quickly removed.

Several piles of lumber belonging
to II S. Winlock, which were in the
rear of the Shields In use were se-

verely scorched arid the lumber will
have to he edged Ik fire it will be of
any use.

All the buildings consumed were
ihe property of Win. Shields We
have been uuablo to ascertain the
amount of his loss, although it is
thought, to be fully insured.

Tho fire will be a severe blow to
the little town of Claringfon, but the
people of that vicinity are hustlers
and the buildings will probably soon
be rebuilt and iu a more substantial
manner than thpy were before. Thev
wpre all frame buildings and quite
hid and dry and it was only 40
minutes from tho time of the discov-
ery of the fire until the entire block
was a mass of smouldering ruins.

We are without further partizulars
aod consequently cannot stale the
personal losses

Like Old Tiiiiei.

Monday's Oil City Blizzard says:
It seemed very much line old times
about the Oil Exchange this after-
noon. There was an anxiety for oil.
and those who sold what they had
very soon regretted having done so

The market cloepd Saturday even-
ing at about $1 17. This morning
the Seep Purchasing Agency advanced
the price from 81.10 to $1 20. The
Exchange market opened at $1 22,
advanced to 81.2.'5, receded to 81. 22
and then advanced lo 81 25.

At that point many of those who
had been carrying their oil for some
time noucludpd it would he wise to
realize. Accordingly there were
quite a number of sales at 81-25- .

About five minutes before the bell
rang several buying orders came in
and the market at once jumped to
81 30, at which tho find sales were
made, and that price was bid when
the bell rang Sales, 64.000 barrels.

This means additional business
prosperity for Oil City and vicinity.

Kelleltvllle.

The rise in the creek of Sunday and
Monday livened things tip considerable
In the way of running rafts. Hy tho num-
ber that passed this place ono would
think thai there will be considerable ac-

tivity in tho lumber trad" this season.
Tho Salmon Creek Lumber Co. will re-

sume sawing again alter a winter's shut-
down. Tho woi k w ill begin this week.

Chas. Cochrane of Stratum villo is vis-
iting friends iu town. Charlie will ship
from here to the lower markets in the
uext few days.

Tho horso recently purchased by L.
M. Catbn has been sick for a few days.
Ilo is better now.

Dr. Detar has been kept constantly on
the go sinco his arrival in this place.
Sickness is rather contageous this spring.
There are two cases of scarlet Tever in
town but we are glad to say they are
both out of danger.

W. II. Carter returned home from
Dempseytown on last Wednesday after a
week's stay witli relatives at that placo.

Miss Anna Osgood is visiting at the
Brooklyn house a few days.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Shaw a week ago.'

Mr. Wm. Corry, who has been stop-
ping at L. Pieison's since last Iecember
returned to his homo at Jamestown one
day last week.

liuuer Merlin have ordered a car load
of potatoes for tho benefit of sull'ering
humanity. Tho cur will bo here this
week probably. Send in your orders.

Frank tiillespio moved from Fools
creek, where hu had been intorestvd iu a
log Job, to (Juiton run on Salmon creek
on Monday, ilo will have a largo log
job at that place.

Will Walks.

The bill to regulate billiurd and
pool rooms has pushed the Houso. Il
gives the licensing of sot h places to
the Mayor or Dirictor ot Public
Safety. The fee is 85. Places not
properly conducted may be closed by
the police as disorderly houses.

Contrary to expectations Hon.
Wm. L. Wilson took the oath of of-
fice as Postmaster General last
Wednesday. Chief Justice Fuller
appeared at the postidlice department
at 11 a. ti) and administered the oath
in the presence of the principal of
ficials of the department. Mr. Bis-sel- l

received tho employes of the de
partment iu the afternoon aud ended
bis official labors.

The Columbian liberty lull was
rung at Chicngo at noon last Wednes-
day in honor of "America " Mayor
Hopkins and Superintendent Lane,
of the public schoi. Is, were in charge
of the ceremony. The ringing was
done by a com mil lee of school t'hil
di'Pii, rep re sen ting each statu ur.d
territory, Immediately aftr the
riugiug, nil uuittd iu singing "Amer-
ica" and a telegrati was sent to Mu
io Hall, Boston, where the main cele-

bration was iu progress. The Coliim-bia-

liberty hell is the famous in-

strument made from the gifts of all
nations at the time of tSe World's
Fair to take up the work of the old

e bell of "7!."

School Reports.

HON KM A Sl'HOOl, 7TH MONTH.

IS-- ? 5 7
is i n i

Room. J S-
- 1 5 J?

: : i a, i :

No. 4 .17 82"' m 21 25
No. :t 41 V fi.l Id 33
No. 2 4K 4"i IW :to 3!l
No. 1 16 iZ 05 21 40

Total 172 l.V d5 tW 1:17

I'tlKSKNT KVKIIV HAY :

Kooni No. 1. Aggin Kerr, Teacher:
Bonnie Charleston, James Charleston,
Archie Davis, John Shoemiker, Willio
Clark, James Vanderlin, Clifford Fore-
man, Koland Armstrong, Floyd Sailor,
Thomas Fulton, Harry Jamieson, lrl
Knox, Hoy A n It, Charlie Carlson, June
Hood, Isalielle Joyce, Colyn Clark, Josp-phii- io

Smearbaiigh, (dive Lanson, Hor-tli- a

Lawrence, Iouio Foreman.
Room No. 2. Martl'rt Morrow, Teach-

er: Harry Hloso Ueorgo Carson, Howard
Thomson, Clyde Foreman, John Ritchoy,
Charlie Sanner, Hoy Hovard, Howard
Kelly, Sammie Haslet, Charlie Hood,
Edward Joyce, Philip Hlutn, Ralph
Dale, Walter Sailor, Alicp Arner, Oer-trud- o

Agnew, Florence Fulton, Katie
Osgood, Alice Agnew, Kdna Corah,
Maudo (irovc, F.va Havis, Kdna Shoe-
maker, Klva Lanson, Loona Scowden,
Kate Shoemaker, Kvlyn Clark, lii'rtha
Vought, Ileitha Thomson, F.dith Hop-
kins, Virginia Siggius, Kato Arner,
Grace- - Armstrong, Daisy Keniston,
Maud Mays.

Room No. 3. Ida Puup, Teacher :

Archie Clark, Joe Joyce, John Jamieson,
Chas. Jamieson. Harry Itankhead, Ar-
chie Mar nam, Paul Clark, Bonnie Hun-
ter, Fred Blum, (Jordon Haslet, Archie
Holeman, Frank Joyce, Viola Corah,
June Herman, Hossio Morgan, Nettie
Giering, Amy Walters, Nettio Clark,
Helen Smearbaiigh.

Room No. 4. T. K. Armstrong, Prin-
cipal : Jay Itankhoai Lester Holemai),
Lewis Arner, Harry Davis, Robt. Ful-
ton, Harold Herman , Paul Dale, David
Blum, Ida Fones, Florence Hagerty,
Kittie Hepler, Minnie Reek, Tillie Brad-
bury, Mario Smearbaiigh, Emma Sals-give- r,

Minnie Canlield, May Clark, Iva
Holeman, Calista Weiser.

Visitors : Mrs. J. Grove, Rov. J. V.
MeAninch, James Morrow, James Dona-ho-

Jamo Shoemaker, James Landers,
Mrs. F, Inliuld, Miss Faoiiio Armstrong,
Samuel Carson, Miss Olive McCann, T.
F. Ritchov.

A Few "If's."
If: Mairiago were not such a doubt-

ful state and
Women were all that they seemed
anil
The dude w- - obli'eratod from the

face of tho carlo.- - and
The offensive partisan were not so

rampart and
Some peoplo who are now inflicting

themselves unon the publio as actors
would play the rwwi for a living aud

Wo could disc,ovr that a man may be
good even boforn lm difl and

Society were not a matrimonial mart
and

The objnetioMHl fainrs could be elim
inated from tho wii7, - Hud

Decent citirons woom go to the prima
ries once in a wlilln mut

Porterhouse sum oro not so high
and
Rich men wouio noi ue to tho assessor
ami
The peaiuil (iod weio oxcluded from

theatre gallerins- - non
The collection box wore not always as-

sociated with relo'ion . nd
Sensationalison weie not eonsidored

news by the daily napers and
Spiritualism did noi. look so like a fake
and
People would throw nuro to the winds,

read the Humorist, ami
Tho suicide won hi nt seek the nicest

room In a hotel w liero.o to die and
Tho pie "lik mother used to make"

were more n iinmroiiH und
The bad speller wn-- e not so anxious to

write letters- .- ad
Girls who go to cooking schools were

not too tired to helo thoir mother get the
dinner wheu thov ci1"-- . homo and

Pugilists wouldn't ta'k so much about
lighting and

The word "r:nir' were not used so
much and

A fow ollior a arranged aud
This world wmiiii i be a bad place to

live in. St. Lnuix Jh wie-rat-.

To the Voters ol !rest t'ouuly.

Owing to oh 'iri.,us illness of my
laother, al whose bed-id- e I am now
iu attendance in Mercer couuty, it
will be imposNinia fur me to make a
proper canvasH of Forest couuty,
coiiotquenlly i iiem it expedient for
me to withdraw my name us a can-
didate for Associate Judge, tendering
uiy most sincere i.nuiks lo those who
have kindly unarm! mu their support,

II M. Zahnimkk.

DIED.
ANDREW MAKTI-N- ou of Mr. aud

Mrs. Lewis Aukh. wis born Oct. 21,
1H7!), and fell aiecp iu Josus al his
homo near Linvil, Friday, March
2!th, 18115, a);o(l in years, 6 months and
8 days.
He was a toHniner of the Lutheran

church. Fuii-'- rvi-e- s were conduc-
ted by his pastor. Rev. A. F. Ruhr, ou
Sunday at 10 o'clock, alter which the
body was laid to 'est Ml tho Lutheran
cometory at Linei ill,,. Ho leaves a fa-

ther, mother t'roo brothers and two sis-
ters and a lar eii-.u- , 0i relatives and
friends to mourn his loss.

Citizens G is Trust.
At the rrfju.ni. oi the reijuirpil persons

in interest and iiiiitiber 1 hereby cull aspecial ineetiiiK oi tit Citizens' i;a-Tr-

of TinnnNi p,., n Monday,
Apnl 22, lw., at a o . lo k, P. M., in thu

ol Selumi ' ullding, for the pur-
pose, of cuiisiitHiimc W'lethur the sUick
ccrlitlc.ites shsli lm igiu-n- i by said Trust
to those euiitlori to receive them, or
whether fcaid Trosi B,a w , Involved
and stock cto'lihcwica issued direct by

1 ionesUi Gas ( o.. an take Mich legal
action as dcciiiMl d imble for audi pur-pose aild liltt IIMeftsM-lt-kK- ...iinu..!)
tiieiewnii.

T. F. 'iircuEV, Pres. of C. G. T.

I nil WoUKnf every .scri ptiou eXM-u--I

h,I at u, iKPl'l H ANorHc.

3fniiflr.
Wo would in pleaded to have you callat otir stm-- ,,r a free package of Bacon'sCelery King for the lorves, which wearc distributing to all niietd with dys-

pepsia ami all blood, liver and kidney
diseases. Bacon's Celery King Is simplydoing wonders in I, nil. ling up worn out
constitution, aw! is tho grand npeclnc
for nervousness, sleeplessness, headacheand all deraiigeinpnls of the stomachbvpr and kidneys. Samples frpp. Largo
packages 50 and 25 cents at. Siggins AMerman's, Tionesta, and W. G. WilkinsWest Hickory, sole agenU. 4

'

A Ureal ( riiiIIiIrif.
For your favor is Otto's Cure for thethroat and lungs, and we can confidently

recommend it to all as a superior remedy
lor coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis andall lung allections. It will stop a coughquicker than any known remedy. Weguarantee it to cure you. Instant rolior
in all oases of croup and whoopingcough. If you are stitlering, don't delay,
but call on us and get a sample or thisgreat guaranteed remedy and be one or
the great party on thproad to hpalth.
Samples free. Large bottles 50c. and 25cat Smgins A Herman, Tionesta, and W.
G. Wilkins, West Hickory, sole agents.

The Sires phot. .graph gallery at
Ihis place will be open all the ii'.in
from ti. ,w on, wilb S. O. Muon
in charge. Cabiucts $1.50 per
dozeu. if

noii;sTA MAItKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
f lour sack, - - 65(31.25
Joni .Meal, 100 fcs - - - l.I5(d.l.50
J hop feed, pure grain - - (iil.15

orn. Shelled - - - - 70
Beans bushel - - - 2.002.50
Ham, sugar cured - H
Rreak fast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12
Shoulders ..... g
Whitehall, half-barrp- ls ... afto
"" - 44fi6'Vrr 26(a0

N. O. Molasses new ... 5075Roast Rio Coffee - - - (di26
Rio Coffee, ... . 2f
JavaColIeo .... 32H5

- - - - - 2rg,50
Bnttpr ...... 22(a25
Riee 6(ft8
F.ggs, fresh ... . (g, 15
Salt lat e best .... 1,00
l'rd
Iron, common bar ... -- 2.00
Nails, tiod, 'Jil keg .... l.ftO
Potatoes .... 60(76
Limo "i bid 1.00

Apples sliced per lb - - 610
Dried lioef - .... 15
Dried Peaches per It) 10 12
Dried Peaches pared por - - 16

X o I
bo a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
and fully dressed
one iu up to date
clothes by tailors,
who know their
business.

Twenty thou- -'
and dollars wort

111 1 rof choice woole
.,,1 ... v

New Tariff Pnoes.
Trousers to order

$3 to $S.
Sac Suits to order

Cutaway suits lo

order

$21 lo $30.
Overcoats to order

20 to $30.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Youinans and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger'B Underwear.

25 AND 29 SKNKCA STREET.

OIL CITY. PA.

('. . Wlliteillitll,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. it P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CON F F.CT IONERIKS,

TOBACCO Al CIGARS.

W HULKS ALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowet.
and ail goods delivered free of charge.

Call and sou mo.

C. 31. W1IITEMAN,
WEST SIDE.

TIOITESTA, 3? .A..

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,;Penna.

CAl'ITAL, - 150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Reaty
Jerry Clary, Wm. D. Browu,
lioo. M, Pai iulee, Audrew Hertzel,
C. Schiminell'eng, A. T. BooBeld,
Christlau Smith, H. T. Russell

If. A. Jamieson.

JSiraoHiil OKii hutinesa acajuntt rvlict- -

ted on tnont favorable termt eonauitent
v ith inmt conservative h, inking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
67. .V. P.KfiMLf.E, J're.

II. A. J AAflESOX, ru irs.
r. K. HBHTZVL. Ob..r


